
OLD MANIA

er evening, while listening to (and, of
ing at) the Thespian rehearsal, we were
e otigmolity of the music and lyrics. And
contialy, it pi original. Those Cershwin

never think of plagianzing
• trouble with a thing like that is that
nick, sign to go oil' in a cornet and wilt°

of Sill own FOI example, this, to be
1, ll'ho Wondeis 11 (to She) Hos
oat, With II It goes like this

Ike, dumb of you;
llov. stupid to

Demand r, cause;
It's simply dna
To common u-

Niversal laws
Chorus
Niversal la« s,
INTlvem sal lots,
Its due to U.

Nivel sal lows
someone will set it to music, we'll rn to

one, ago this dep't finished leading Tiis-
i. and if you haven't mead it, you should.
inch excellent dope, some of sshieh might
aluable in a practical way ..Some of it

For example, MI Sterne occasionally
ptel quite blank, like this:

a, of course, being that the rondo isn't
nil hampeied by a lot of cold, hard, black
ids, but can let his imagination go to hell
ch is often mole interesting than leading
no else has written. Especially foi people
and of imaginations, if you get us.
enter° for us being that we have all that
care ot, very nicely (Did you notice the
out of ending that sentence with a propos,.

d doen to get us a couple of tickets for
People I Sing" the minute they wontion

shed at the prospect of getting a seat
esides out usual hangout antler the hal-
did Ito" We did not.

, because every seat that amounted to

s :silently very neatly disposed of, having

1 out to lodge brothers, pals, aunts, &

cast, oi to people with much more ding

e hell with= We're going to New York
nywny And there's a show there called
Sing," which is a direct steal, we under-
the Thespian, We'll be sing you.

round the Corner
E EDUCATION AT LIST PRICE
cribbing 19 rapidly becoming a major m-
ai as little regard as would be given to

of a new textbook, publishing companies

S and supplying essays and term papers
,ny study desired Numerous companies

ning staffs of various size; to some the
itta

companies ale using this 'informational
increase their book and magazine sales.
Athens at the opening of the semester

nt., this service with a cheaply hound set

111 you have todo is send in any question
, give the number of avoids you want, and
rn the infoimation at once," they said.
ter saw one term paper that was pre-
Ohio Univeisity sophomore near the end

ster It's quality was such that it would
d several hours of preparation and lead-
piofessor did not teal= that the paper
the ability of the student using it, he
dited him with a good grade
nensity and scope of this entetin me re-
own until last week when one overzealous
empted to obtain pojured testimonials of
eastern colleges. These statements woe
sop up business in midwestern colleges
Vale, and Royal d woe involved in the

which followed
ticulal niganizatinn was selling a four-
for essays in any study at $lOO. The
Is all of the way from that high price to
lams a yew, often with Poe's complete

freshmen themes and an occasional team

'either student is no longer the extent of
e. When such an activity becomes "big
methmg should be done by educational

ministration boards, and public officials.
bit of utility that one obtains from this
gs gain to no one except the seller. But
Lice is grossly unfair to those who are at-
get the most out of their college training.

in group destroy this menace to higher
its 9CIVICC is not needed by those seri-
g for degrees. Its existence piovides n
undesired after leaving college.—Ohio
rot mid 11'lufr.

"Me boola ramie help you 11,04
ale !hone winch mat, PH Hunk moat
Thr hauled von of lentning is by
envy ;main, Bret 0 putt book that
colors front a tirent thinhet—tt Is II

of thought dro p ftetufilitt loth
It nth anti beauty"

AleNander, 'Once n Grand Duke"
The %tiny of the Itussum tiagedy

from the standpoint of the ruling
house no revealed in the autolnog-

, laphy of one of the Romanovs Ile
'rankly blames the count and the nu-
bility lathe' than the nevolutionists
A, an intimateof therulers lie wn des

5, al, authority
Powys, "A (llastonliniry Romance"
Tine is a big book, an ambittous at-

' tempt and a theme woven in r com-
plicated pattern The finst pant 'lea's
principally with "mention of the
mvsteri, of the (trail Saga The
second n' concerned wlth an Indust.-
al communnsta, venture, and the :milt-
on cleverly contrasts one agninst.the
othe. Unfortunately the story iv in-
tern opted too ft equently by eNtuis,
on- Into morbid psychology

Recent Library Additions
131 omfield, Louis

Hours "

Tr,entv- nur

Brown, Airco "Kingdom in the
Sky "

Butke, Fchting—"Call Home (he
Ilea,'

Christiansen, Sigurd—"Two Living
and One Dead"

Deland, Margaret—"Captain Ate}
et Daughto "

Doi l'as9o% Sohn—'99ls"
Goldin„ Louis—"Magnolia Street

PI GAMMA MU ELECTIONS
Monaco, Social ',kiwi.)

Faculty
Harty W. Seamans
Palmer C Weaver

Graduate
llnrry R Eiven4

Untlergraduntec
William S Green 12
Marion C James "12
Mary M Manevll "!!?.

Emmet I , Ault '23
Milton 1 Ballinger ':I'l
Ivan M Chap %II
Emanuel Frisch '3l
John A Hoch '3'3
Samuel S. Klappel 'll
Joseph J. Rohm '.33
Karl II Strobl '33

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT fm mot
To cal n minimum of $lOO.OO Intel-

views can be arr.lngeil until May 20
by seeing Manny Pinion at Slet,on
'D' stole in calling 407.J. 2ttli

Papers and Theses neatly t pe-
written Reasonable i ate. Call
733-R 122 E. Hamilton 1tehFT

1 OR RENT:—Nmely fin rughed three
loom and urnIte bath apartment

Avulable June 10 Inature 121 IV
Fan mount Ave. 1tCII :

THEPENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Speaking
Of
Books--

Cap and Gown
Portraits

We HaNc the Caps and
Ccwns

Makc yet:_ appointment
not..

Penn State Photo Shop
212 Mist College Avenue

Phone 100

Evening Jewelry

"The Prom"

CRABTREE'S
132 Allen Street

NITTANI GARAGE
Phone 19

General Repairing

Prices Reasor.:,ble
lowing Service

4

:

, •

IPIIIEMENCLO
RYE - GIN - FUM
All Wonderful :lovers

75c per jot and it flavors one gallon.
No aging, no bother. Simply ink
with "water" Fine Cocktail Book
giver complete chi ecttons.

11=1
Ai Yam Drng Sim r

PICIIDL PRODUCTS CO., INC
83 Beeklnan St., New Yolk City

TIOND.II
11 011—AurleuIturn1 Not,

1 00—Mtssle AmmeLlnliun ,It,ll

WID•r.si,Al
II no—Arri.ltund NoIN
4 00--Seml,lnsgic Mu ,

TIIIIINI/AY
11 011--Colltue 1.10,rt 11rkfs

11111/00
11 00—Arritultural 1,110,

I 00—Musl, Mrprtxs itimi Stud,
S %TVS', 11

11 00—Collme N. x 4 lir% 14
1,11,,,A1

11 00—C6apvl Su, ii,

CLASSIFIED
'BALLROOM DANCING INSTRUC-

TION—IndividuaI instruction Los
I egramers. Call 7794, or see llhs F
J. Hanrahan, Fyn Amtments. Etch

FOR SALE CIIEAP—Vei y ightly
I used Fiala° 31-tube superlieteiodyne
radio and phonogi aph combination.
Plionogi aph p, fully automatic. Fully
gumantecul. Just the thing fol. club
1,2 fraternity Call 13:15-R and ask
tor Bierly. 2tchF

WANTED—POSITION AS COOK of
second help at fratongy or board-

ing house durau., soma,' Nelision
Mrs. Mitchell, phone 327-11, 4't4 W
College Ave

LOST—Blown TI(la Cont of suede-
like material Belt, sleeve ,trailq,

leather covered buttons. 122,11t1
Phil lialloek, Acacia None 171.

TYPlNG—Copying the,e4, rc po tg

etc 216 S Glll St. Phone 671
Itch

FOR THE PROM
RILINESTONE CLIPS

EAR RINGS
NECKLACES
BRACELETS'

SHOMBERG'S
Opp. Post Oftico

107 East Beaver Ave.

"Made-to-measure" service
for business

Whether the business is small or large—-
the corner grocery or the refrigerator f.tetory

requirements for telephone service vary.
So, to meet special conditions, Bell System
men custom-fit the service to the subscriber.

so arrimged that the chief sales executives are
on the line simultaneously. Problems are dis-
cussed, decisions given. In minutes, the ex-
ecutives cover the country. This plan lowered
selling costs, raised efficiency, helped the u§er
to increase profits 31% in a year's 'time.

By making the telephone more useful,
Bell System men conttibute to the success
of many industries.

They worked out a telephone conference
plan for a large nAumfacturer. Every Friday,
at specified tunes, each district manager calls
the home office, where telephone facilities are

BELL SYSTEM

A NATION-WIDE . SYSTEM -01. INTER-CONNPCTING TELEPHONES

Campus Bulletin
Theie will he a meeting of nil le-

arnt°. ial candidates fin the Cold.rrame
at G 30 o'clock Sun lay night in Item
311, Old Main. It. is impetati‘e that
All candidates be present

Cap, and gowns and invitatiln,for
Ci ;oblation nov be °Meted at the
Student U-non office beginning. twine
FOR RENT—Large hoot Cat net

Room -rot two boys lot neNt winter
Leon Also sonnet %OE,. Single
bed. Phone G-R Cot not lark ln ,
Allen Rhine

LOST—GI:WI Manual of -Botany aa•l
.1 nvuulla fohlet with note, Finder

please tato) n to 403 Front Hall
Mont. 500. Ithlllit

Delicatessen or
Community Kitchen

WA Fill Any Menu or

Food Orders
Call Mil-R or Sec

MRS. 1. HARVEY
119 South Burrows Street

Friday, May 18,1

INtallnee al 110 Evening Opening nt

FRIDAY—
Ruth Chu((orlon, George Brent

'"I'HE RICH ARE ALWAYS
WITH us"

Danntn, 1i I. Young, an
itnizgle, Thelma Todd in
"11IIS IS THE NIGHT"

:MONDAY and TUESDAY—
Ioan Crawford,

Robert Montgomery in
"LETTY LYNTON"

WEDNESDAY-
Valor McLdgien, Ilcicn Mack

"WHILEPARIS SLEEPS"

THURSDAY--
Lee Trno, Ann Mnrak in
“THE STRANGE LOVE
OF MOLLY LOUVIIN"

NITTANY
MEME

SATURDAY-
.TIIE RICH ARE ALWAYS

WIN! US"
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY—

She:lock Helines Greatest Ro
"HOUND OF THE lIISIiERVILL
THURSDAY-

“WHILE PARIS SLEEPS'

Junior Proth
Have You Forgotten Something?

Corsages $1.50 and Up
Peas, Roses, Lily-of-the-Valley, Gardenia

and Orchids

State College Floral Shoppe
Alice Street Phone 580-J


